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MATERIALS: One 10 yd reel of 1\8” wide burgundy craft ribbon (Spool ‘O Ribbon), H hook, six 8 mm black
beads, large eye beading needle, necklace clasp, needle and thread.

FINISHED SIZE: 13”

LARGE CIRCLE (1-1\2” diameter):
With burgundy ribbon and H hook ch-10, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, work 24 sc in ring, sl st top beg sc, fasten off.  (24 sts)
-Make one.

MEDIUM CIRCLE (1” diameter):
With burgundy ribbon and H hook ch-6, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, work 16 sc in ring, sl st top beg sc, fasten off.  (16 sts)
-Make two.

PUTTING IT TOGETHER:
Sew the two medium ribbon circles to either side of the large circle.  Cut two 11-1\2” lengths of ribbon.  Fold
ribbon in half.  Insert hook in side st of one med circle, pull though lp, insert ends of ribbon in lp and pull tight.
Rep on the other side.  Sew clasp to ea end of ribbon.  Cut one 11” piece of ribbon and two 8” pieces.  Using the
beading needle, thread two beads onto ea piece of ribbon.  Knot ea end and push bead to knot.  Fold ribbon in half
and lp through center bottom sts of large ribbon circle.

Abbreviations Used In This Pattern

Ch = Chain
St = Stitch

Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet

Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Dc = Double Crochet

Rnd = Round
Beg = Beginning

Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between

Sk = Skip
Dec = Decrease

Ea = Each
Tog = Together

*Any item you make from one of my patterns you may sell.  You can
not sell or give the pattern away.  All right are held by the author.

Find more of my patterns at: www.donnascrochetdesigns.com
My Free patterns at: www.freepatternsdonnascrochetdesigns.com


